THE FINANCIAL

VIEW

Annual Budget Report of the City

Dear Mountain View Citizens,

City Council Goals

We are pleased to present the first annual Financial View.
This report contains summarized information about how
the City is operating financially. Through easier, more
user-friendly financial reporting, this report exemplifies
Mountain View’s commitment to transparent government
and the desire to engage our citizens.
As you read this report, know that, with support from the
City Council and the hard work of staff from all
departments, the City is working on pressing issues to
maintain and improve community resources. The financial
information presented here is from the Fiscal Year 2017-18
Adopted Budget, which provides further financial detail,
and can be found on the City’s website:
www.mountainview.gov/depts/fasd/budget/current.asp.
Sincerely,

Daniel H. Rich
City Manager

Patty J. Kong
Finance and Administrative
Services Director

Fiscal Year 2017-18 Budget Highlights
In Fiscal Year 2017-18, the City continues to benefit from a
strong local economy, demand for development, and the
resulting increased property values and associated revenues.
After necessary reductions and process efficiencies during
the Great Recession, the City has been adding back positions
when possible, with 12 regular and 17 limited-period
positions added in Fiscal Year 2017-18 to support critical City
services. The City’s General Operating Fund Revenues are
projected to grow 7.8 percent over the prior fiscal year,
allowing the City to focus on key priorities and needed
infrastructure projects, while being fiscally mindful of the
potential next recession.

Where the City's money (Revenues) comes from
he City of Mountain View receives revenues from
a variety of sources. The two largest sources are
Property Taxes and “Charges for Services.” The
City charges for many of the services it provides to the
community, including such things as water and sewer
services. Another source is Property Taxes; however, the
City only receives a small portion of what property owners
pay—about 16 percent. Another large source for the City is
rent revenue from property the City owns. The City has a
decades-long history of acquiring property for future social
or community needs, such as below-market-rate or senior
housing, both of which the City has contracted to provide
locally on City property.

AAA Credit Rating
The City of Mountain View is proud to be one of only 25
cities in the State of California with an AAA credit rating,
which means the City has been formally recognized as having
a solid and diversified tax base, sound financial policies, and a
low debt burden.
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hen you buy goods in the City of Mountain View,
the business reports the sales and collection of sales
tax to the California Department of Tax and Fee
Administration, on a quarterly basis. The collected sales tax is
then distributed to the State, the County of Santa Clara, and the
City of Mountain View. Those pennies really add up, which is
why you may have heard of campaigns to “shop in Mountain
View.”

Mountain View’s Top Sales-Tax Generators
(in alphabetical order)

Where the City's money (Expenditures) is used

The Fire Department has increased services by upgrading
additional staff from EMTs to Paramedics, adding
specilaized rescue equipment and training for improved
capabilities and has also improved accessibility to service
areas in Shoreline Park and Stevens Creek Trail area.

New at Mountain View Police Department: 700MHz radio equipment
for enhanced communication; expanded community policing resources
for homeless outreach; and new Rape Aggression Defense classes for the
public.

New at Mountain View Public Library: Construction for expanded
children’s area and study rooms; 30-day electronic library cards;
vulnerable population programs; enhanced summer reading program;
and library noticing by “text.”

Balanced Budget
he City of Mountain View plans years in
advance for the needs of our community. The
City is well-positioned and financially stable
because of unique ongoing revenue sources, such as land
leases of City-owned properties. The City Council adopts
City goals through bi-annual study sessions and holds
several public meetings as it considers the City’s balanced
budget for the new fiscal year. The Fiscal Year 2018-19
budget will first be discussed on May 1, 2018.

Fun Facts:
By the Numbers for Fiscal Year 2016-17

Community Services Department: Celebrated the 150th Anniversary of
the Rengstorff House and received Gold Medal Finalist Award for
Excellence in Parks and Recreation from National Recreation and Park
Association.

New at the Public Works Department: Awarded a
construction contract for the Community Center
renovation, rolled out a food scraps collection
program for residiential areas, and completed a
master plan for the Downtown Transit Center.

Review the full budget and detailed City financial reports at
http://www.mountainview.gov/depts/fasd/forms.asp

